Meditation is now one of the most enduring, widespread unqucstioncd cultural and paradigmati= assumptions. a proand researrkd of all psychothempeutic mthodr. Howcess sociologists d nihilation . . ever, to &re t k meeting of the medifah've disciplines and For example, 'many meditation teachers dismissed Western psychology has been marred by signiJEcmu m h -Wcslcm psychology, ahd psychas @cia], dersrandings and by an assimikuive iruegrmion in which claiming thcy overlooked ibe dccpcr b e l s and much of rhe richnus and uniqames.~ of meditation and ~LS of thc minb , b . : -m m c e health praditioncrs p~yhologicr and phihophies h e been overkwkrd Also initially *lo@. &dm. as wcU as disciplines overboked haw h e n their m j o r hplicorionr for an unsuch as 'm aod S ' Coosida. for uamplc. thc dm-8 of& c d p r y c h O b 8 i c n l i~~s ar cogniclassic t i & 7 l e H*ry of Pqrh&my, which pointed to rion and mention, nmud tmining and dzvelopmn~. health % ob&&+.shnilari nes ' bmma schiwphmic rcgmand p n t h o l~. and p s y~h 0 l o g a cqpacitics and Perm-si& add thc practices of Yoga and Zm" (F. Alexander & rink. Invem'gming medildve rmdirionr wi* Ereafer cul-Sclesnic-1966, p. 372).
pur it this way: "Ye4 msmrch m the mcdimitioo traditions can provide data to aunch wirh the old mind-sa But they have much more m offa, a IEW way of lcmking."
In ahp words, furtlw stages in the meeting of me-ilntive and Wcsmn psydxdogical disciplines arc possible. We suggcst that at lem three hnthg s t a g s await-& beginnings of which arc etrcady visible. The hrsl is one of mutual . ' t via olvmlion and accommodation. 
